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JOURNAL 0F 1'ROCEEPINGS
OF TIII

-GRAND DIVISION 0F NOVA S.COTIA.

Q«UÂ1RTERLY SESSION.

Lu.Nr-'NBtJRG,. N. S.,
TuesdaI~, 22nd January, .1861.

lUEn Grand Division assexnblcd in the Temperance
Hall, at 3 o'clock,* P. M., and opcncd ini due forfi-
:the Grand Worthy Patriarch in the Chair.

Roll of Oficers called:
Prcesent--tA,-arcl Longyley, G. W. P.

Patrkèk Monaghaný G. Scribe.
Henry A. Taylor, G. Con.

Abset-Donald Johnstonc, G. W. A.
Ro'-crt Boak, G. T.
william Il. Porter, G. Chap.
Benjaxmin S. Seamian,'G.. Sent.
]Rcv., Peter G. McGr cgor, P. G. W. P.

The G. W. P. filhld vacancies by appointing flro--;.
Charles Robson, G. W. A. ; John Lanigan, G. .
Paoli R. Foster, G. ha.Wiliam Murray.- G. Sent.;
Yohn S. Thonipson, È' G. W. pr jo temi.

*The Gtaud Scribe, Grand Conductor, and Reýrésentafiv' froTh
H4aix being de1layed in reachlng Luneuburg In tinte to, open. the:e-,
sien at 10 A.M., in consequence of a storm, whicli cauýsed theç Paeket to
put into a 11arbor fur safcty, the G. D. was not opené4 iiùti1 3 o'olôeck,
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The following, Report from Standing Committee on
Crcdentials w,-, road and adopted:

The Standiig Committee on Credentials beg leave to report
that they have exainined the Credentials of the underincntioncd
representatives, and find theni correct:

MILTON, NO. 2.-W. P. Wni. Gridfley: P. W. P's.-Sainl.
Brown, Robt. Brown, Emios Cook, 11ev. Geo. Christie, John
I)allinge.ýr, llobt. Ellenwood, Saini. FlIint; J. A. Flint., i-leman
Gardner, Edw. Iluestis, J. C. iMoulton, and Nathan Mose.

U-iio-, No. 6.-W. P., Geo. Dennison; P. W. P., John
Dakin.

ClîRnUero, No. 7.-W. P., John E. Butler; P. W. P.
Iiieh. Pureceli.

AvoN, No. i2~W.P., W. H. Blanchard.
NEW GLASOOW, No. 18.-W. P., Jo)hn Forbes; P. W. P.'s,

John MeNcal, WiTn. Forbes.
IIEBRON, NO. 19 -WM. P., Wrn . R. iDOty ; P. W. P.'$,

Washington Saunders, Hlenry Saunders, Jos. Rogers, R. T.
Crosby, Stephien Patton, Nathaniel Patten, J. H1. Sanders,
ltufus J. Sanders, F"rancis Pattcii, Jas Crosby, John O'Brien,
llobt. K. Rose, J. Whitinan Crosby, Win. H1. 'row.isend, Wmn.
Hlarris, Zack. Patteon, John Patton, Chas. Cahan.

RosEwÂy, No. 9.5.-W. P., Alex. II. Cockon.

CAP>E BREl-TONi, NO. 27-W. P., Alex Green.

MORNINO STARt, No. 88-W. P., Thos A. Malcom; P. W.
P.'s, Geo A. Burgess, John Burgess, senr., Donald MeiICalum,
Chas D. Burgess, J. D. Burgess, Barzilla Malcom, John Cald-
well, Chas Ù. Bdrges, ltôbt Crosby, Bcnj Vaugan.

TitURO, No. 41-P. W. P., L. J. Walker.

LIJNENBUROG, No. 60-W. P., Henry Soloînon; P. W. P.,
D. S. McDonald; P. W. P.'s., Stepheùi Morash, Wm. Dauplii.
ney, Francis Morash, John Burns, Geo Anderson, junr., John
Burke, Win. Morash, Chas Anderson, Lewis Morasli.

IIANTSPORT, No. 62--P. W. P.'s, Thos Arnold, Edw Dxxvi-
son, John Iluntley.

PORT GEORtGE, No. 87-W. P., Hamilton Parks; P. W. P.,
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B.1. Boiser, Jas. Gates, Geo Parker, Roht Douglas, J. R.
Sloconih, Alex Melnnes, Thos IL. Godfrey, G. B. Reed, J.
A. iMoore.

"ELLOOO, No. 92-P. W. P.'s. 11ev. John Carneror, llobt
I1oulston, John Caldwell, John Wright, Jas. MoKnzie.

NELSO.N, No. 95-W. P., Jas Shecarer; P. W. P., Abel
l3anIcs.

ATIIE.,ç.u.), No. 96-P. W. P., Chas Isaacs.-
EVENING STAR, No. 97W P., Jas. Eisenliauer; P. W.

P. 's, Geo Anderson, Chias MIorash, Chas lewit'-, Win. Eisen-
hauer.

NoRTHI, NO. 99-W. P., Isaac W. Marshall.
TirEMONT, No. 102-P. W. P., George H. Parker.

VICTORIA MINES, No. 108-P. WV. P.'s, John Heatly, Jas
q.. Parkor.

PIIRNIX, No. 115-W. P., ilufus Newconibe.
RECIIAB, No. 1l-P. W. P., B.. MeLcarn.
ROCKLIN, No. 129-P. W. P.'s, Alex Murray, Wjn. Hl.

M. Fraiser.

CUNNNc.nrNo. 134-W. P., Lorenzo Foshay; P. W. P.
Thos 1-1. Foster; Soloition Chuite, Geo. WV. Wilson, llobt Chiute,
Tsrael D. Brooks. Jacob Chute, Elias B. Poster, Jacob E.
Farnsworth, Jos D. Chute, Jas -Jrosshey.

GEN. WILLIAÀMs, No. 146-W. P., Win. A. Johnson; P.
W. P.'s, Rev. Johin C. MoIrse, Edlw. Ponton, Manningy Ponton,
Hanford Ponton, Alfred L. Johnson, Willoughby Tobin.

KInENo. 147-P. W. P.'s, Gideoxi Longile, Hienry
Sehnare.

Omîo, No. 150-W". P., JOB W. Patten; P. W. P.'s,. Geo
Crosby, Benj F. Bulis.

WATFOR»j NO. 151-P. W. P.'s, flenry Webber, Albert
P'Long, George Barss, Nelson Chesley, 11ev. Win. H. Cald-
well, À ,dam E: Purland.

GEN. INGLIS, No. 152-W. P., Natixaniel Westeott; P.. W.
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P.'s, Asa P>orter jr. ; Johin S. MeNeil, Wixn. H. John, j:.
i. MeNdil, Jaeub ..Toiles, Alfred -11,Jh Sîiith.

Hon', No. 154.T P., Lcslie M'%. <Jraig.
C"LYDE, 1,5. W P., George Starïatt.

WTESTERS STAEZ, No. 161- Ncthani JT. lub.
1LN1ENO. 166-W. P>., S. G~. A. MKeM. D.

Nor-TI[ SYXDN1EY, NO. 16j7-W. P., Thîni 1Lauler ; .W.'s.
0430. S. B3rown, Chas K. Bown.

Yoiîr Curniiittce c.in'L elo.se tis Rleport wvithon)t. ogin retfèî-
rialg to the grl3at oversght, if not e-arclessiîc.ss dlisplayed inii an
n fli the redeutials, -suie iwithout datte, 'tffcirs wtntjetin
and soinet:mie,ý, aîs iii flic e E of l wa, NO. 2,w~t
(lle, mille, location, andl Stc.>rIn ~ & nature. 1fJ1<,
Dep. G. W. P. of thie Divisioln shîoul<l st2 t-bt. thcpse oinkîsoîî

do( tiot exist., and v'otr Coînnîittec ini futitre reports Nvi1l foot
bouinà to cou1 specizl attention te) 1)iviions., whiose Creilentials are'
thius iniporfeet zis t,10 cSwlnittee hiave nto just rigIht to reeCC;vt
-uchdeînnt shtna.

AilWIOIIiS~uIiiiit~din L. Il. & F.
.1l. M. BAIMATT,

S W. A. S. BLEMZET-.

he Grand Conductor iuîtrodiired the undernai-ned
11crc&m~ît~'swho, wiere duly iinitiatcd, au.i assignied

stsin ti Gr-and Division :-Johui 31'. Butlcr, No. 7
Williali Moraslî, anid Stephen Moah N.<0; James
Eisciihi;uer, No. 97 ; MW. A. C. Rand-al, , Jolhn
B. M\;ting.i Welles1cy J. Gates, No. 115; ei
Kuaut, Gidcon Longille, Inigrain 13. Iog HlIenry

î-ChIiC 147 ; I ir'Vh rA.tbwt D'Ltg
Gco1rgce Barss, David Lantz,. Pcv. Williamn H. Caldivefl,
Adani E. Durhuîd, 'No. 1;31; Ephlraim akna, o
151.
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The G. W. P. appointed the -following. Commrittees:
on $tat of Mei Order.-Charlks «Robson, Daniel Dim-

ocù, W. A. C. Randail, Rov. William Il., Caldwell,
lenîy Schnarc.

Oit Commuzincations.-Gcorge G. Grey, Henry B3.
Mitchell, Benjamin Leggc.

.1 On Ero1Imeni of N2ames of Representatives present at
Session.-Henry A. Taylor, G., C., and Daniel S. Meý
D)onald.

On motion of Bro. G. G. Grey, a Comnmittee was ap-
pointedl to, make arrangements for a publie TeMperance
Meeting, to bc held this cvening, consisti4g of G.. G.
Grey, J.- W. Daupliiney, and Daniel Pimiock.

The Grand Scribe rcad communications as follows
Fromn R. S. of Cape Breton Division, -No. .27, dated

Sth Novemiber, 1860, cancelling Credentiàls of a Repre-
sentative -%vho had withdr-awýn from the Division. Comn-
mnunication placed on filec, and naine of mnember erased
from list of Recpresentaitives.

Froin R. S. of Maygower Divis on., N\Lo. 9, dated3lst
October 1860, canccllixug credlentials of a-represbntative
who liad violated Art. 12 of the Constitution. Coinu-
nication place(1 on file, and namie of representative erased,
fromi list of iienibers.

Froin R. S. of saine Division, da-t.cd grd January 1861,
cancelling the credentials of a representative -who ha.d
-%vthdrawnu fromn the Division. Communication ordered
on fie, and name of miember crased from, list.of :Repre-
scutatives.

F rom R. S. of Avon Division, Nô. 12, diafed. lith
.Januaýry 1861, cancclling the credentials of oxie repre-
sentative who wvas cxpellcd for violation of Airt. -2 -of
the Constitution; and also the credentials of, a second
who was su§pcndedl for non-paymcnt of ducs. Commu-
nication ordered on file, and name of first mentioned
rppresentaitive crascd from, list of inembers, and name of
tlhe other niember crased from iist of represèntative.s.
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The following, report was read. and orderecl orn file t
Tho Committee appointed by the Grand Division, on the 25th

iat., to wait on Judah florden, Esq., and demnand from, huxa the
property of the late B3edford Division, beg leave to, report as fol-
lows

Yonr Committce waîted on 31r. ]3orden, on the 27th inst.,
ana on produoing their authority, that gentleman immediately
complied with the dexnand, and handed to your oomxnittee the
following articles, viz.:

The Charter, t.hè Blue B3ook and Oflicors' Cards, Sett Ritual
for Fexuale Visitors, the B3ooks of the Rccording Scribe, Finan-
cial Scribe, and Týreasurer. Your Connnittee have phaced the
abôve articles as rcceived, in the bands of the Grand Scribe.

Ail which is snbmitte1 ini X. P. & F.
IL. M. BARRATT,
JOHIN SH1EAN'.

Halifax, Octobor 31, 1860.
The Grand Scribe presentedl the foilowing reportL
The Standing Committce on Charters, and Institution of New

Divisions bog leave to, report, that since the Annual Session,
tbey have rtcommended the grranting of Charters for New tDlvi-
siofig, ag olw

let. On 22nd November, 1860, to, Miles C. Woodinan, and
jfteen oifiers, residents of Smith's Cove, Digby County, for
Home Division, No. 169.

2nd. On 26th December, 1860, to Harris Fulmer$ ana eleverê
oUsers, residents of Five Islands, Colchester County, for Island
Home Divisionz No. 170.

3rd. On 2nd January instânt, to Arcilbald Meec, Esq ,
ana hi+teni otkcrs, residents of Gay's River, Hlalifax County,
for-Division, No. 171.

4tb. bnà l4th January, instant, to 11ev. C. L. Ross, ind
eleven others, residents of Wycocoxnah, Victoria County, for.

DvsoNô. 172.
Ail which is respectfully submitted in L. P. & F.

PATK. MONAGUANL',
JOHNx L. WUYT.-L,

Hlalifax, lOth Janly., i861. JOHN SEN

Adopted.
The Grand Scribe prcsented, the following report:
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The Standing Committco on Constitutions an& Bye-Laws beg
to report, that they have exaniined the ]3ye-Iiaws of Cape Bre-.
ton Division, No. 27, Iron Âge, No. 82, and North Sydney,
No. 167, and would recommend as follows :

CAEBRE.TON, No. 27.-That, Sect. 9 of Art. 5 be amiended
by s9triking out tixe words " 4a ballotting shall take place, and if
a majority shall vote to give it to, hlm," and the following, te, be
substituted instead thereof: I there 1be no charge pending
against 1dm."

IILON AGLn, No. 82.-The words "lConstitution ana-," in
Seat. 3, of Art.-4, te, be onxitted.

The words " gafter one week'sprevious notice has been given,"
to hc added te Seat. 6, of Art. 4.

The words " in accordance with Art. 7 Clonstitution, and
Art. 2 Revised Ruiles," te ha added te Seat. 2 of Art. 5.

The word "«m7ay," te, bc substitutcd for the 'wordI "shail,", iu
Sect. 3, of Art. 5.

The words Ilunless excuscd by the Division," to he added te
Sect. 7 of Art 5.

The words "la ballotting shall take place, ana if a majerity
vote te give it to im,"" in Seat. 10, of Art. 5, te bo strieken
eut, and the following w'ords substituted: "if there be no .chargf
ayaiî?st hlm. "

The following, words to ba added te Art. 1-2: Phe -name of
the Brothier applying having bcenfirst subrnitted to the Investi-
gating Uomrnittee.

No1TJ SyD)NEY, No. 167.-Thie word "Itwo-third" te ho
inserted before "'vote," in Seat. 3 of Art. 4; and flhc folloi*'ingo
worcls t o dded at end of -:une section - has been gien.

Respectfully submitted in L. P. & F.

JOHN H1EENAN,
Halifax, l9th January, 1861. WILLIA&M muiRAY.

Adopted.
The following report from Publication Comniittee 'was

read:

The Publication Cenxmittee have much plensure in reporting
te the Grand Division that since the commencement of the -pre-
sont volume, the position ef the Abstainer lias been considerably
improvcd. At that tiîne about oe hundred names were struek
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off fromn the subseription ]ist, lcaving 923 subscribers; 197 sub-
scribers bave since, been added, makzingr the whole number 120.
Freshi, orders are constantly coming in, ana letters froni al
quarters express satisfaction with the nianner in whiclî our.paper
is at present conducted. The Oomnxittc indecd cannot but
congratulate the Grand Division on the happy resuits ivhich
bave followcd the induction of the Grand Scribe into the cditorial
chair, and thcy trust that our difficulties with regat'rd to, the es-
tablishment of the Abstainer on a permanent foot.ingc are nearly
over. They would, however, earnestly solicit the friends-of tein-
perance in ail part8of the Province, to lise cvery exertion to pro-
cure more subseribers- The efficiency of the paper would 'bc
vastly increased by its being publisled every wcek. This change.
it is hoped, inay be inade at the close of the prebent volume, if
the circulation is sufficiently increased, and this can onlv ho air-
comnplished by the zeal and activity of its friends.

Ail which is rcspeetfully submitted iii Love, Purity and' Fi-
delity.

GnARLEs ROBSON,
AL'Ex. J. iRTCitiL.

Halifax, 19th January. 1861.
Adopted-also referred to cominittee on State of the

Order.
The followving rcp)ort ivas readl:
The Comnuittee on Deputies' Recturns beg, bave to report that.

they have had submnittcd to themn fortyý-thirce returns fr-oin wvhicii
tbey have prepared the followiuig synopsis.

To the first six questions tiie answers are generally favorable,
excepting in a fcwv instances in relation to the second and sit,
and which your Coinmittce helieve xuay in xnost cases be reuwe-
died by the judicious, activity of the Deputy.

To the seventh question it is to be reg:rcttcd that the universal
answer is in the negative, with the exception of one iii Pictou
and one in Haulifax.

To the eighth question thirty-tliree only-of the forty-thiree--
admit feinales. and pronouince their admission wvherever it-has been
fairly tcsted to be most beiiefiçcial. Two'of the others report as
baving the matter uiuder consideration.

To the ninth question severrdl sugestions have bccn:niadce, ana
your Comnnittee 'would recoînmeni.thiat, in those »ivisions, -work-
in'g associations be fon-ned similar to the Aid Association -of
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Ilalifix. No less than ecveni loc:îlities lîaw. béen Iîointedl oit its
suitable for the establishmenit of Divisions, in ail of whiehi such
associations should render good service.

To the tenth question tlae auwe are fot so favorable as could
bc desired ; ini some Divisions the Âbstadner is iiot taken at ail;
to -ueli your Conunittee wvouli recoînanend its iitruduet on as a
duty thiey owe (o the Order anda the Cause.

To the elevcnth question thc answers are various, but ina vcry
niany instanlcesý the desîrableness of Publie Lectures and the free
circulation of Tracts are insisted on. Why do not nil such cir-
ùulate the Absainer ?

To the question rcgarding Inteniperance, with a few hzappy
exceptions, the answers are paifully unfavoralile and istrongly
reinind us of tlic duty of incrcased vigilance anad greater activit.y.

Youir Çoinitee are delîghted to leain that clergymien aie
takingr nm active part iii tlac work, although in sôpne loeal-
ts, thecir inilueuce is stili adverse to, the cautse.

Aniong the most remuarhlbe facts broug--lt out in thiese Re-
(urlis, is thle smmll nuïnber, of physicians who are practical Total.
Abstainers. 1have they an eyc to thecir business? As on1e De-
Iputy says, "Have no doctor-nlot niuel required in a sober coin-
inluiity.''

Youir Oomnmittee aire hnppy to learn that iii aiy localities the
teaehers of youth have identified tUuemselves 'with this Cause.-
May others of thiein leama to do ilkcwise.

he information regarding othler Temperanc raiain
hesides thae Order is vague and unsatist'actory, and your Coin-
înittee are led to believe: that the effort in that direction beurs no
proportion to, the flo0o1 of Intemperance which so fag l ows
around us.

In conclusion, your Comainittec regret fic liînited amouant-of
information placed before thein, inceluciing not niucl over one-
fourtli of the wvhole jurisdietion, and your Comittee tr-ust' that
the Grand Division wvil1 feei it their duty to eall the attentioliof
l)eputies to their obligation in tixe nianucr of furnishingY ýthe in-
formation so requisite for thc proper knlowledge of tilt .state of
the Teînperance cauec.

Ail whicla is respectfuily submnittedl in Love, Parity and
Fidelity

B.. NII. I3AJRATT.
JOUX lNETZLER,

Halifax, Jiny. 19, 1861. joHni P. INUIR.
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Adopted-also rcfcrréd to Cornmittee on State of the
O-,'der.

The Accounts of the Grand Scribe and Grand Trea-
surer wcrc rcad, and ordcrcd on file.

The foflowiug report was rcad and adoptcd:
The Standing Finance Coi-miittee of' Grand Division S. of

T. of Nova Scotia, have examiuied the G. S.'s books and accounts,
and the G. T.A' accounts, and find them correct.

The Comniittee have exaincid the following,, accounts which
appear to be correct, and wvhicli tbey recommend for payient:

James Bowes & Sons.........$54.00
National DiYis-ion, S tock.........18. 00

]1ODERICîK riRASER,
IL. IL. WYTMOUEF,

January 18, 1861. JOHN L. WIIYTAL,

The G. W. P. read the following Recport:
To THE GRAND Divisioz; OF TJ[E SONS 0F TEMýPziANCE or

NOV.À SCOTIA.
0ificeers and Brothiers-

Permitted once mnore "to interchange the greetings of an ex-
alted friendshiip," aiid to deliberate upon the means best calcu-
Iated to proniote the objeet we are unitcd to perpetuate, let us
grateXiily acknowicdge the Divine Goodness iu our miutual pre.
servation, and resolve to labor with increasthd devotion ini the
ennobling cause of Temperance.

But a bncie period lias elapsed since tlic annual session of this
Body, yct during the interval mnaiy have completcd the journey
of 111e, amnong who m, it is sad to reilect, no incouisiderable num-
ber have been seatlied by the tramfe wvhich we aimi to siipplress.

If any incentive is needed to urge us on in our benevolent
operations. sui ely this tixougliht shiould dissipate ail lethargy, and
nerve to the contest, before us.

Since the institution of our Order in tluis Province, unceasing
efforts liave been muade to, stay the desolating tide of inteiluper-
ance; but as yet, with only partial suceess.

Enouglh, howove r, lias becux donc to afford encouragemnent in
wldu g, and in this, as in natters of. even higlier moment, in

du eason we shahl reap, if wc fatint not.
In ail moral ref'orms the ainount of good aecomplishicu, scems

disprop)ortioned to the lahor performed, and, 'whilst our own his-
tory , nay be somewhiat illustrative of this thieory, few ivill, 1
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tlink, bc disposeti to deny to, our Order the bhighcst ineed of
praise for wliat it lias aebievcd in connection witli the Temper-
ance reform.

In view of the deep seated andi aggtavated nature of the evii
which we seek to rernove, the immense power and influence of
the liquor traffic, anti ail the opposition andi difficulties with
which rie have hati te contenti, and talzing a calm anti impartial
survcy of our present position and the prospect before us, we
have upon the whole, perhaps, more cause for congratulation than
discouragenient.-

Ini despite of ail opposition, our Order has now for nearly
twenty years hielti its position, andi acquircd a breadthi and per-
mnanence which, forbitis the fear of extinction or decay. )But
much stili remains to be donc.

Upon us, rests the task of stiti further educatingr the publie
mind upon points of vital moment, in connection with our mis-
sion, nlot the lcast important of 'wlicli is the subjeet of

PROIBITION.

Where freedom of thought is fully enjoyeti, some diversity. of
opinion must ever exist, anti it should not, therefore, -be a matter
of surprise that a difference of sentiment has arisen upon the
propriety of pressing too strcnuously for Prohibition. To some
of those Nvho have long laboureti for the suppression of the cvii
of Thtemperance, andi becomne dceply impressed with its enormity,
any delay in passing prohibitory ectens-rdoubt-as to their
entire arnd inunediate eficacy, seems unreasonable anti evén
absurd.

But strong as inay be our beliet' in the r-ight to prohibit, we
are cexnpelicd, in common prudence, to take the publie sentiment
as our guide in this ail-important niatter.

That the Word of Goti, and every humuén sentiment, cou-
demiis the countenance of the traffic by law,ç, but fcw except
those ixnmediately interested or engaged in the demoialisiug busi.
ness will deny, andi yct it inust, I think, be concedeti that the
unere aibstract rïght will help but littie, if the popular feeling
doos net give it support.

Somne mode of testing the publie upon the "'Prohibitory ques-
tion " previeus te the-final pàssage cf sucu a laýw, hiasfor a long
tinie seineti a gre-at desideratuini ainong a number of tue frientis of
the cause. The recent action of this Body at its annual session,,
was, as you are aware, soinewhat; te that effect. The Goveru.
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moûlt will, thercfore, bc applied to at an early -day to respond to
Our wishces as thon expressed, viz. :-to inelude h-1 the antiipt,.
cd census of the Province, a census of thc people upon the subjeet
of Prohibition. Should tl!is proposai ho carricdinto effeet, we
sha1 then have a criterion for definite action.

OUR OJIDER.

The primary objects of our order are to save mankind from tho
ficarful scourge of Intemporance, and to put down the Trafice in
into.micatîng drinks ; bat thteso forrn only a part in the bonovolent
seherne, and include, not by any nicans, all the, advantagcs flow-
ing from our wideiy cxtended l3rotherhood.

fi is it nattor for doop regret that a. Division of' the Sons of
Temperance should. ever bo allowcd to go down. There is, in
the i'holc Province scarcely a, Iooality vtire a IDivision might
tiot, e worked to, advanitagre, not only to, those eugaged iu it but
to the coiniimnity gocerally. 1 sce no roason why tho IDivision
Rooin shoul(1 not bho Ucocntro of attraction iii alnost cvery
Iocalit.y.

1Much has beon said about the exclusiveness of' the Ordler.-
The means of meceting this coinplaint are easily fouud. 'Lot the
doors ho opeuied omeaionally to the public, and thepiieen-
corded of freo participation in discussion, or wliatever exorcises
and enjoynionts the occasion affords, and thus syînpathy rnight be
won, and attention excited among those who rnay be inclined to
regarid our oporations with coldness or suspicion. In inany Di-
vlions, Entertaininonts miglit oceasionally ho given, and nieans
of a kindred nature resortcd to, calculated to infuse 110w vigor,
and lead to incrocase of numnbors.

TIUE PRESENT CONDITION AND PROSPECTS OP TUIE 01iER.

I amrn ot in a position to afford as general partieulars as 1
coula desire, owind4 to the absence of reports froin sonie of the
County Depàitics; but from reports that have corne to baud, and
from personal, and other sources of information, arn led to cherishi
the belief thbat the Order, flot only in this Province, but else-
where, and geeahy isporessing.

'NEW DIVISIONS.

e an happy to inform you that, since our annual meeting four'
new Divisions have been o canzd, and a Charter granted for
a fifth. For particulars I oudrefer you to, the Grand Seribe's
Report.
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LUNENBURG COtJNTY.

Deputy Dimnock's report includes the following Divisions,-
Watford, Phonix, Kinburn, Siloam, Oliver, Chester, Lunon-
burg, and Livening Star, ail of whieli are spoken hopefully of.."
In addition to this hoe reports no Licenses reconmeided by tlie
Grand Jiùry, and of course none grainted, which in itself is au
idication of deterrnined spirit and eniergetic action.

CUMBERiLAND.

Deputy Rogers states. that hoe lias received no reports froni
Pivisional Deputies in the Western part of the Oounty; but that
Ilrotlier iluestis reports quito encouragingyly of "Wallace IDivi-
sion "-ineuibers determiined and active, and good prospectb la
viow,-are, bringing, the Law to bear upon the illicit sale;dtr
miii.d, if possible, to root out the traffie.

Bro. Wdll s reports " Temple Division" muchi ore flourish-
ing than it was three months ago, withi encouraging prospects-
six meiers added during last quarLer, and a number of lady
visitors. Eureka Division stili prospering, and Pugwash, sine
the comménient, o? .the present quarter -"looking up," -tel,
having bý.ii initiated on one evening, and three.another, with the-
probability of many, more additions durîng the winter. The
Division iii excellent working ordor. Beo. Rlogers attributes the
present fatvorable condition of the Order -in that part of the
Coounity, hu'rgely te recent, labors of Bro. Rev. J. A Davidson,
and the réligious elenient, se Iargely mingled by l3ro. iD;, the
secret of ' bis groat success, in which; opinion, porhaps ail road4y

RING 8 COUNTY.

The 11ev. Dr. (Jramp regrets imperfeetness of bis roport lu.
censequence of but littlo pportunity for.personal inspection, and
absence o? somne reports froiîi Deputies.

Bro. 'iftoursefeil reports twelvo additions to, Wolfville Divisiônr,
No. Ïl12, during the last quarter, and speaks of laudabie efforts,
on the part of its membors to. sustain an interest, and increnie
their nunibers. On the -othe-É hand regrets that 'those efforts
largely <ail. to-eulist the 'sythÉathy and co-;operation of 'persona o?
influence in the community.

Rev. Dr. Tupper reports no addition to Tremout duriing the
last quartcr, but trusts -there ài somo irddications of returuing
vigor. Hie states, there are four Total Abstinence Societies len
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his field of labor, containing 500 mceinbers, over which lie exer-
ciscs a gencral suevsion. Dr. T. is an indefatigable laborer
in the cause. would that we niltindcfinitely multiply the
niumber of such laborers 1

Iînterprise, 149, under Deputy Van Buskirk, is in a v'ery u4-
satisfactory state, and Waterloo suffering for, want of a suitable
Place for inieting-hopes, hiowvýer, soon to obtain 0one.

Invincible, No. 100, the Deputy states, is acting a part -%çor-
thy of its nain,-initiations oceur almost cvery wcek, and pub-
lie meetings frequently heUd for the purpose of seliooling the coin-
rnunity. Such a Division, Bro. C ralnp adds, cannot fail te
succeed, and rejoices te keara that its influence is feit.

Bro. C. regrets the extinction of the Division in Eastern'Oorn-
,wallis, Nhichi was at one timie in a flourishing, condition, and ex-
presses a wish that some meaiin ight be taken for its resuscita-
tien, ia which lie is ready te ce-operate.

Bro. Bill reports expulsions from Lake, No. 71, for non-
paymnelt of nienthly dues, but' upon the whole rèpresents the
Divisi n as maintaining its ground.

SIIELBURNE COUNTY.

flepnty MeNaughiten gives extracts from Divisional 0De' fies
in bis County. Djeputy iLocke of Star Division, No. 49, says,
Al1thougrh he cannot report increase of membership yet is highly
gratified 'with the general geod attendance, unanimity of senti-
ment, and determination te, prevent illicit selling in that locality.

Deputy C Orowell reports favorably frem Concord, Life Boat,
and South Divisions. They bave taken a beld stand, te prevent
traders from vending, and freighters fromn bringing it- into thefr
ports. IRoseway i8 stillin working erder and aets as a watebnian

inkejgthe tafe in check, and but for its vigilance it is be-
lieved, the traffie would increase feur-fold.

CAPE B3RETON COUNTY.

Depaty Metean reports the order in Cape, Breton lo A, heal-
thystute. Cape Breton Division is flourighing-as glso Arebi-
angel and Star in the East. (Ioxheatb bas been reduced in
numbers lately by lopping off som~e of its unhealthy branches,
but "4the Tree " is now seuna -and is likely to, flourish again.

Bethlehem is holding its own. North Sydney contains the
élementsof a good Division, and is.- doing Yeil.

There are two Unions of the Daugliters o? Temper<rnce in.t'he
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<Jouity-tlie 'Mayflower and the "June Rose," Thcse bc
%lOing good service iii the ciuse-lieir influence is cspeeially felt

an ackowledgred in looking after and eaorggto faithfÙl'
niess, thec weak and wavering Br*other~s. Deputy Met. closes by
sayingr that a good lécturer would bc of immense service 'in thie
Couinty. 'md coinvey:s tbe assurance thiat some efforts ivill bc inade
durimg the winter to, advance auiid e\tcndI 'icperance interests
and prineiples.

l3ro. McRceKen reports favorably of llenfrew Division. A ten-
danme gocid-eighlt initiated during the, la.st. quarter, and five pro-
positions for nîleuîbersipiî

HLALIFAX COU-NTY

Deputy Shieani mvites eacouragringly of' the differejît. Divisions
lu thie C'ity, alnd Depuaty Porter ("ives favorable ;àeeouuts of Sack-
ville ani -June Riose under lus, cavre.

Fronî Musqoçuodoboit, I)eputy Laytoii reports tlhat Rising Sun
is uot, Iosýing its brighItuless.

COLCIIESTEII COUNMY

Deputy Miuîiin reports the two Î)ivisions iunder bis tharge-
:îs hiavingy lost some l)y expulsion for non-payment of dues and
violation of Artitle 2uid. ; but is elieered by weekly accessions.

The l-adies are aiso giving their influecec anld support to the
,I)ivisi.ons, mnd Temperance Lectures arc held once a fortuiiglit.

IATS COUNTY.

M.)puty ?~'enreports - .Rcliul " in a flourisluingy state,
aiud exeî'tiw-, a salntai'y influence in the neigbo13urhlood-not a~
dîrop of liquor ,ol iin the locality, but, an abundfance ini otiier
places where 11o Division existki.

De)uty -Sînithi speaks uiif.-vorably of "*.v n," r appre-
hcunds supninfor a tille. 1fr secins Ilighly desirable and iiii-
portant fliat mueasures should be titken Iiînediately to infuse new
vigor, and if' possible prevent ifs decline, as thie services of ain
active and efiiciLuit Division are greatly needed ini the town of
WVindsor.

Depuity Eider Speakzs enconragingly Of 1-Lantsport Division.-
()Id oppositions. are lireakîng dowu, _and the. ])ivisiop receivinlir
ac3ýssions. As an evidence of thie energy of the Brothers of
}liîntsport, Bî'o. E. states they have recenttIy erected a buildingý,
to fie devoted to lfkmpcrancc and FEdzicatibiz. 1t, ivas fornially
dedicatedl on nlie thirdl day of flhe present monthi.
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t DIGBY AND YAIIMOUTIL

Not hoard from. Bro. Cliristio's presence in the latter, ho-
ever, and Deputy Randal, Bro, Pinkncy and other wvarmi-hcar-ted,
anil.enoirgetic -brothers in the former, afford a guarantee tbat mat-
tors are prospering there.

ANMAPOLIS

Last, but not least, in point of 'nuu,îbers is, 1 think, holdikg
its own, and on the wlîole advancing. VitraMines, Nelson,
Einblein, Olive Branclh, North, Cunningham, Port George,
Margaretville, Clyde, New Caledonia, and Forest, arc ail in groed
working, order, somne of themn are vigorous and progressing rapid-
Iy, and thie aggregate resuit otf thecir efforts is, 1 arn persuaded,
aocom)plishiing'aiuch) good in tiat thriving county.

Having now as far as circuînstanicos will permit *given a gene-
ral outle of' the state of Divisions within this jurt>dieýtion, I
bec, before Ieaving this part of my report to say, that it is of the
vcry flrst consequence ini order tlîat a Ilicid and satisfactory stato-
ment of the position of the Order may ho given. that Divisional
Peputies should'furnish County Peputies with. goneral and tiîno-
iy reports, in order that condensied copies mnay ho seasonably for-
warded by tho latter to the hiead of the Order.

1 anm under obligations to the Deputies generally, but tie.re- is
stili roomi for much improveinent.

TIIE AB3TAINER.

I take it fer granted that tiiere is but one opinion in refemnce
to the management of this excellont littie shoot .- the ackznow-
leged Or gan of this Body-thiat S, the hands cf our worthy and.
devotodl Grand Scribe it is boing nmade the medium of much in-
teresting matter, and the agent of great good.

Contributions in the shape of original articles, iticidents, anaI
facts connected with our Mission ougit, to bo copiously furnishoed
by those competont to, the task--and. sncb will, 1 hope, to, a good
extent, be the case, as tine and opportunitios are affordcd.

BOIDS 0F GRAND SCRIBE.

These duly ezecutedl were forwarded t> mie immediately after
tho annual sèssk'in, and'ai e now in my possession.
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OFFICIAL VISITS.

I have visited in the City of Hailifax the following Divisions:
Ohehueto, Howard, Mayflower, Micmac, and Athenoeum. A
numnber of the Grand Officers, and inembers of the National and
Grand Divisions wvere in 4ttendance, which gave to those occa-
sions vcry considerable interest.

lIn addition to ihoso I have visited officially Olive Branch,
Nelson, Victoria Mines, Etublem, and Forest, and .installed the
Oficers of Nelson, Olive Branch and Clyde. Some of these
visits wgre paid ia company with the Coanty- Deputy-Ilev. Dr.
Robertson, to whose earaest 'efforts in the cause inuch credit is
due. The receptions given have been invariably cordial and of
the most pleasing chare.-

lIn conclusion, Brothers, let, us hope that the year uapon which
we have now entered may ho rendered a memorable one in our
history, as i Temperance Body, both by inecease of numbers
andl of interest. -Firm and faithful rnay we continue to stand,
shoulder te shoulder in our Ilhigh ani holy work," unshaken
in oui- trust that the Priniciples we seek to diffuse, and the cause
we advocate, shall finally triuniph-and the world. be frec from
the scourge of IRum! AVR1oGEG .~

Lunenburg, '22nd January, 1861.
Referred to Cornmittce on State of the Order.

The Grand Scribe presented the following Report--

To ilie Grandi Division of the Sons of 2'emperance of Nova
Scotia,-

NEW DIVISIONS.

It is with much pleasure, Grand \Vorthy Patriarch .and. Bro-
thers, I have te report the, addition of new Divisions t'O our
Ilmuster roil "-the foUlowing nanied having. been organizýed
since the Annual Mâeeting ;.October hast-

Wru;:SPOPRD, NO. 168, at Shubenacadie, liants Couty, on
2Oth November, 1860, by 11ev. John (Jameron, (hounty IDeputy.

HOME, No. 169, on 5th Deceniber, 1860, at Sniith's. Cov6,
Digby (Jounty, by 11ev. Charles Raudali,. County !)py'i

ISLAND HOME, No. 170, by D. G. W, P. Âdw,1~~e
at Five Islends, Colchester County, on- 7th -Januory., !861.
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No. 17î1, at Gay's- River, Halifax County
by Rcv. John Canîcroîî, Dcputy for lifants Oomnty, oil the 9th
inst.

As you will Iearn froin the Report of' Standing Commîittee on
Charters, a Charter has becu granted for a New Division at
Wlîiyeoe;oili, Victoria Coiunt.y. Eflbrts will be maile during
the prsn quarter, te, establishi new Divisions iii soveral other
localities within tue jurisdiction.

DIVISIONS JRMSMET) WOIEKI NG.

Lunenburg, No. 60, and Evencng Star, 1o. 97, bothi of whith
were incpera tive for sorme Ilonlths, have again coule to the front,
with a deotriinit.ioit, lotIl.- hope, to continue on iu the «ood
fili unti ill tuie victoiy of sobic andc niorality, over intenîper-
inca and crime, shail ho proclairncd te the world.'

Several otller Divisions that iwcre apparcntly in a Iangumisbing
eondition a fewy iionths silice, bave reccntly rcsuincd active oper-
ations-soime of tbelln withi god prospects of suceecss.

DIVISIONS NeT woRtKINO.

Rock Division, NXo. 63, of' M11aitiland, Hiants Couîîty; Garland
No. 105, of Kingston, andl Waterloo, No. 143, of' Aylesford,
botuiii King's County, are not working. Efforts will bc 111nde.
te ros Rok ut o>f tue Shulleimadie Ilrnid at an eurly day.

44 aterlo" lviII hold on te the Charter, and so soon ats a suita-
bie place te ilecet in sh1ah hc 1)rovidcd, thley -wilI ain "'iTp
fgmardls" and at the encîny. -Garland<, " 1 fe.ar, mnust. bu reported
at our next îîbccting as cjtirely withicrcd, as she lias L'een droopi-
ing for the Iast ycar.

DEAD DIVISIONS.

Noffl Ameriecan Division, No. 128, locatedl at Beaver River.
,Yýrinouth County, is deail. No particular cause lias heen as-

igncmd for its dissolution, the fuet of Iwhich shouldI bave lîcenl
coînmunict te me previous te the Iast annumil session. The

.Charter and 1titual are ini the bauds of the Deputy.

INUMBIER OP DIvIIOZs.

Nizcty.two Divisions were reported at thc Annual Session a-mi
haine on tiie Roll. Since theon las been dleelnrcd dIcad, and
four newv înoB aded, uuukiîg the millibar of Divisions nowv inw
the jurisdiction nùuzetyfite, of 'which number thre are inopera-
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tive, leav'ing nùeyeoworkine IDivi3iions, (as far as can be as-
certained.

IReturns for the quarter cnding 3l1st Deceinler, 1860, have
been reeived froîn scvcnity-scuen Divisions,* frein whieh 1 gather
the followiugr

STATISTICAL SU3IMAItV.

Initiated................333)
Adinitted by ad............2> 88a

&Z Dispeiîîatîin..........30) -

Wihdawn by Car............41
trom the Order .................. 1 iÇ U

Expelled fur Violation of 1lcdge.............. 114 10
Non-paynicnt of D)ucs............. 56 j

Violatcd Plcdge first tinie.................120
1einstatéd..................49

Sigmnid over.. .. ............... 50
V iolateid pledIg secoind tiine. . ............ 16
Teniperanc Meetings hiehi....................... 101.
Teinperaucc Tracts distributed. .. .. .. .. ......
Xeinbers on F3. S's. Books. ........... 3
Femile Visitors .............................. 1574
Iteccipts of quarter.......... .£400 16 21;
Expenses. excIusive, of Bcilefits ........ .... 252 18 612

1>ad or 3cefis................42 19 0
CJashi on liauid-iiucludingr investinents ......... 1862 1 01,

fly the foregoin- Siiînniiary you. wilI percive tlîa-t after deduct-
ing withidr.awtls, expulsions, aud deathis, thiere lias been a, lieut
imercase of' inînberslîip ii the Divisions licard froin of 131. It
is a paiifuil dluty for your Grand Scribe toi report tbiat the viola.
Li-on of Art. 2 of the Constitution, during the last quarter of
1S8i0, wvere greater in nuinher than in inýy othier quarter of the
year; and th;it expulsîons for these offince were aiso larger,
and exceed thie expulsion-, fo)r non-payinent of dues, while the
coxîtrary ivas thee iii the first three quarters.

iIy permission of the Graudt Division 1,l hRcturns reciecl subseciincnt to
the session are iiced in, the Statist ire. .Suimasry. But Gitctturaisicrc re-
ccived prcvious te tnictiug of G. D.-G. S.
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ÉETUIINS FOIL 1860 STILL DUE.

iteturns for the past ycar arc stitl due froîin the f'ollowing
Divisîons:

Quarter ondine 3lst Marûli :EcigStar, 97.
Quarter cading 3Oth ue:-oun Star, 38 ; Lunenburg,

60 ; E wening Star, 97 ; Treinont, 102; Vc.sper, 124 ; Water-
Iloo, 143.

Quarter cndingy 29tlh Septeiiiber :-Coluinbia, 24; M)-orning
Star, 38; ]Rock, 63; Aurorai, 6S; Vesper, 124; flebert, 188;
MWratei.ioo, 148 ; Ni\o. 156.

Quarter ending 8lst. N)e inber :-New Caledonia, 14; IUc-
bron, 19 ; Columibia, 24- Roek, 63 ; Aurora, 68 ; Maraatret-
ville, 80 ; Vesper, 124 ; Eiieni, 126 ; Ilcbert, 1388; WVhite
Rose. 142; Waterloo, 143 ; Gen. Willianis, 146; Olhio, 150;

S1.56; Oliver, 165.
The receipts and dishursernents of this office to I Sth iast,

wcre -as follows:

Tax from Divisions for Mlai-cii and June qi-s., 1860.. .. $1 3.15
44 4C ~Sept. quarter, 18(50. .... .... 35.05
ci 44 ~Dec. quarter, 1860 .......... 99.60

Charters iNew Divisions_.......... .. 0.00
Stock, &o., as per detailed, account........28.09-2

S12~05.891,
Balance (lue G. D. 2Oth Fol>. 1860.....2.73-

$238.621
DISBURSEMENTS.

Paid G. Tr-easLurer, p)er rccipts................S$146.00
Printing. Stationery, Posteges. &c.. during qr.. . 2-5.741
Grand Scribe's sali-ry to lst Jany .... ........ 4.0.00

Balance due G. D---------26 .88
1 feci coI)lpellcd, Once more, Vo Coiuplain of the

NiEGLECT OF OFFICERS

in réformne to official documiients. Ever since 1 vias first cleet-
cd to this responsible office, it lis invarialIy been iny custoux to
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exervise grent, eare in the forwvarding of Journais, and Cther offi-
cial docuîacnts, to the Deputies aid iDivisions. WVit1î a very fcw
exceptions tiiese baive aIîv«iys reaclie eir lestinlation, and ii
duc limie ; but, thcy have soîuet.iîes heen put, away too carcfully
by Soule (Iflitecs : fbrnotteil by otiiers, wvhi1c Inlany cgetu t
subînlit thelli to thle Dlivisions. A înonthi or tvo *have been al-
lowcd to claipse, and thoen the que.stion askzed -"w*hy sui docu-
ments haive niot corne to liand *?"' Blaine would, thon be.attachied
to " Iiead Quaýrters" ; and it is 03113' dwnî the negligenit oflicers
woîîld tll.Illk, and finid, that thie liîî-lookýed for (1>3 the Division),
documents were ini their possýeqsion. Thîis ne"1cct Grand Wor-
thy Patriareli ani Brothers, lias given your Grand Scribe no
httfle anniloyanlc, on seveiaI occasionis-aitliougli it subscqucntly
turned ont that bis duty was attcndcd to. 1 ncd ixot mdduce
better' proof of the negleet of the oflicers refcrrcd to, tlian the
fact of their îîot attcnding to, the instructions given in tlie printcd
quartecrly -teturras, and luthe Appendix to printel .Journal .of
last Atinual Session, whiere eveiythiug is stateà as plain as
necd- bc.

I hiave beei iduced to ixînhe the foregroing.I rehîarks in couse-
quenic of a îiunihcr of the Returuis,, ILredentials, and othier
papers. rcently rceivcd, being illipe feetly fihled x1p, alla for-
wvardt-il t nIe witlîout, seal, signatures, dates. nanies or Nos. of
the D)ivisions, &c. In soîne two, or tice ins-tances I liad diffi-
ýûu1tyi 1., ii îknî out the Division froni whlîih I rccived llcturns
alla reenî~s and was on11Y en;bled to do so by the naines of
Bretlîren wlicelî appcared iii the Credential Ip1pcr.* I sînccrcly
trust more eare iilie o xerised. ini the future. l,«norance eau-
not bie pleaded inieeîc as the blaulk forins (Copies of which
are hairo sulanitted for inspIectin,) issued froni this office, are so
plainl that flicý CUas he filled 111 without difficulty ; and îieglect
to <lu so pî<îpelly, is, to 8aq thle leatst, of it, culpable.

Th nsvrers given ly the Deputies tb,1nhot the juriisdlie-
tion, to flic <jî 1.<n -lave ymîî aniyt.liig to pro<pose fur the
gondi (Ir the Order ini vour distriict" ar'ne, înost. gernlly, -We
want a. goed letrr" Jceturer.; arc asked for by inany 'tif the

Dii<nlitit tliey cannoit lip emplnyed, for m. nt oif mencans to
I)aY tlîcu. Various suggrfestions ]lave been nide. tinie anid again,
as to the liecst mmde of raisig fundsl- for this o1ýe t. To9yi
î>ot quite ail, thic suggnestioms, ircferrcdl to have provcd to bc use-
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les, neot balîccu t1ey %were impaeiabe ut beeauise tlîey wvc-
tnt talzeilU 1 » thIle ri*ght spirit by the l>itehe!-h ' ffort.
rieeouililîetd niot beîî r ce'ewally aeted uipol. pietou lias set a

rounuendable exaîn 11e te oflier wcounties in this partiefflar ; anud
iy ac1ieq in/,msteadl of losillo. tinie. in CO11sii/erUU/ý 'wIt was becd
Io bic dime, lias teildel ei er Ito Ille cause lîy ellployzug
1 lecturer, wlîose labors hlave beeu v'ery suiecessfill. Clillbelr-

landl, 1 am hippy te a:y, is following the exauplo (if 1[>ctoiu,
liavinrg now iii the fic-ld 11ev. J. A. Davidson, wheo hîhoed
efliiently in thec oeim euty. zlltlioiil but a shlort tiflitt
in Curnbrlaind, lie hais met ivith suceeess'. Why tnt offheî tounl-
ties o0 Ille saine 'r Surely it is net, becainse they hiave less love
for the cause ? No ! L 1 xnay lic wrong, perhaps, te saýy they
lack eliciry; buit eteolfaet is palpable, t.hey have net gone t>
Nwork witli, a will ! nls they (Io, %ve nust content ourselves
witlî lietcniing,, for a long time yet,* te the üld cry-- We want
a leeturer." Aîuougn< the. modes fogstdtr raising Xuds for

ge vplyposes, Nvem : contribution., fimini treasuries of - ivi-
siens, (seuîe have been very liheral mid etesraLler iuggrd(ly)
liazaars caneeiîg collections frofuî inidividuads and tîpr
anec 'Ocicties, &C.. &C. To mîy nîind w1/ t1îe:ýe suggestionîs coeuld
lie acted tapon by tlie friend.s iii caci effit.. It oiily requires
aîn effort, an ifl fli c cati lie done. Ecicoulit.y celd cm-
pley ifs Ownl lectulrer, theîlily coniiiiiiiig the sys-lein înfr-ded ed ai
ftýv ycars !siiîîc, al Li whicla our Ordor tvaîs îîîaîli lielletted.
vuz., distriet lccturiiîîg. 1 comaaaaacud tIlns-.1 liinllortalit questie»,t
hrethlrcn, onte anmert te vomir s(31.1us COîîstlelratieu. The people
rec1uirc te he stili beltter edu1caîted iiinîeaic uîat er
turers airc nee te (Io tlhs. work, therefbre it is necessary to taîx
ourselves aînd 0111 frieuads, in order Ille th Ie peoîýe iv lac sup-
plieà iif thie nleees:sary informatin. Caîi tiiese tiills *1)(, done ;
sîaîll they be .1ceoillpli.:ledl ? If, recnamins for yen, b)reuliiren, tib

-insuwe tliese qule.stionis. One titillé Plu îîausù reeler-l/e
.titmwf<ir action h«s «rrit'd, do inef miss t/he opportuitiy!

At~ ~ ~ ~ ~U teanalilclfi a cENi(li -ia.Ilel

At ~ ~ I tÀ amaaalaetîri.ia eie hî.te gisl.1.4lre be
Ipet-it*acuîacul te instruet the Governiinent te take ithe -su1bjet oif pi-
llibWf.oll jite aîeeouult, whieiî falking tle iutieîîîated celwusd ri
the priêsent yeamr, aingl t:uke au enlSus of tlîose ha fIvor Of a po
hal.ntory laiv-o.f those oppo:sed te it, anud those indliff-ent. te the~
subjeect. Sottie friends fear if such cousus was takzen, under pre-
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.sent c4rcitnstanocs, it wouid lie drgigto the cZMuse, inlaffmueh
tItat, sonte portions of the Province are ilot thOrouiiiii od(ue.tedl
in ref'ercnce to the 1)1ilO;il)1CS of SUCh a iaiw ; and the Cousils
takers rnmy ho mifiivorable thereto. and prevail upun inany per-
sons to olve an -,ins-wer in the tice«iti \,-Wllo.n, if proporly iii-
striictcd on the suljoot, thoir answer.s W01ld be in tho aIl:rm.1ative.
It wil I) hoWeil for the Grand Division to oîsdrtitis Inatter
careffilly ut the present session, in order thiat no false stop may
lie taîkcn.

The cha.,rter, ritual, and records, of the late Bodfnd( Division.
No. 1.36, bave beeon placed iii wy Possession by the eomm111itteo
appointedl at, the ctininal session to reevive the sainec. Tfhe report,
of s.aid cominiittec will bc duly prcsented.

CIJAIITER PEE.

As Colunty and Division-al Peptities have oeainlyto or-
ganize noev Divisions, and. for titis purpose, inust taelsm
distance. therc-by încuirring expense, 1 bpg tu sugcis,t to the
(O rand Division the propriety of allow-in4g sucli Deputieès to retain
a portion of the charter foc (whîtch is $5)-say one-baif, or
tlirce-fifthis.

CONCLUSION.

Trusting that the Orderin titis jurisdiction, with the blessing
of Providence, inay conîtinue as prosperous to. the end of the
yoar, as it is now at the commencement, 1 respectfully submnit
titis report iii the bonds of L. P. 'and F..

PA&TRICK INoNAGHAN,
9 Granid Scribe.

Lunenburg, N. S., Jan. 22, 1861.

Ileferreid to saine comnmittee.
Bro. G. G. Gray rcportcd front cominittee appointcd

to inake arrangeinents for public meeting to ho hcold this'
,cvening. Tlhe programme prepared by committec -%vas
approvcd of.

A report fromi committc appointcd at the armual ses-
sion to prepare a Memorial to physicians ini this Pro-

vic, %as read, and drafts of a Melmorial to, and De-
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claration to bc signed by, physicians-prcpared by the
coiinittcc-wcre approved.

Grand Division adjourned, to, niet this evening at
half-past six o'clock. PA.TRtICK ONGH

Grand Scribe.

EVENING SiT1ING.

IuESD.ÂY, 22d Jan., 1861.
Grand Division met at half-past six o'clock, P. mî., and

opencd in duc foriun,-thie G. U. P. in the chair.
iRoll of officers called :
P,.csent.-G. Mr. P., G. Scribe, G. Conductor.
Ab.sit--G. W. A., G. T., G. Chap., G. Sent., É. G.

W. P.
Vacancies wcre Eilled by Bros. C. Robson, G.-W. A.;

D. Dîmniock, G. T. ; Rcv. W. Il. CaldwellI, G. Chap.;
Win. 'Murray, G. Sent.; J. S. Thompsou, P. G. W. P.,
pr~o 1611.

The Grand Condneto; introduccd the fol1oiving namned
representatîves, 'vho, -%vre duly initiated, an.d took theix
scats :-Johnt Burl-, Lewvis Morash, Charles Anderson,
George Anderson, Jr., of No. 60.

The minutes of the afternooni sitting, were rcad and
approved.

On motion of Bri3 . W. Murray, secondcd by D. lDirn-
)c'k, it was

.Resolved, Thàt t1ce ommiittcc who prepared the Address to.
.auà forin of Deel.irtioi" to bM8 signed hy, physicians iii Nova
Secotia, lic i1istrueted to have said d1ocumients priuted, and forward
a copy of echd to cvcry physiciau in the Province, with the re-
quest that thoy appeud their signatures to the Deelaration ; and
aiso, thmt tuie comuîxttce e e upowered Io diaw ou the Grand
Trcasurer for flic iccssary aînouit mcquircd for postage, &c.

Grand Division adjourncd, to mneet to-morrowv inorn-
ngat nline o'clock.

Grand Scribe.
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WEIDNBSDAY, 23d January, 1861.
Representatives assernbled at 9 o'clock, A. m., when

Grand Division, was oppncd in due form,-the G. W..
in the chatir.

11o11 of officcrs callcd:
-P-rcscit-G. W. P., G. Scribe, G. Con.
Abscnt-G. W. A., G. T., G. Chiap., G. Sent., P. G.

W. P.
G. W. P. fllled vacancicà, pro lein., by appointing Bros.

C. Robson, G. W. A.; H1. B. Mitchell, G. T. ; Rev. W.
II. Caldwell, G. Chap.; Wm. Murray, G. Sent.; J. S.
Thompson, P. G. W. P.

Minutes of'lhst eveningY's sitting wcre read and ap-
proved.

COMNMITTEE 0F TIIE WVuOLE.

There being no special *business to transact, the Grand
Divislin was, on motion of the Grand Scribe, seceoided
by ]3ro. D. Dinock, resolvcd into cornmittee of the
wholc, on the greneral state of Temperance throughout
the Province.

Bro. J. W. Dauphiney -%vas cialled to the chair.
The con-îrittee -was addrcssed by Bros. B.'Legge, of

147; D. S. McIDonald, of 60; Hl. B. Mitchcll, of 32;
H{enry Webber, of 151; P.'R. Foster, of 100; J. Lan '-
igan, of 9; G..G. Gray, of 26; J. S. Thompson, of 7;
Rev. W. H. Caldwvell and N. Chesley, of 151.

The committc sat about one hour and a quarter, dur-
ing -which tixne inuch valuable aiid interesting informa-
tion wvas elicited, in reference to the state of Temperance,
and the Divisions, in the varjous localities represented,
by tho brethrcn who addrcssed the éommittee. The
causes of decline of Temperance, and declensions ni Di-
visions ini some localities, and progrcss and prosperity in
othcrs, ivere statcd,--the former' state of thingys being
shewn as the resuit of apathy and inactivity on the part
of (too) many whiose duty it yhould be to labor for the
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promotion of the cause; whlon thc offier hand, it
-%vas saitisfaictorily proven, that whlerc even but a, few
fricnds were active and diligecnt, or attended regrularlv
the Diii n cmetings, the cause of' Teînpecralnce- ad-
vancod, and the Order fIouriýhd.

Onl motion, the comnittee adjournced.

G'rand Division restiined bisiness,-the G. W. P. in>
the chair.

.011 motion of Bro. Win. )-Iuirray, seconded by G. G.
Gray, 400 copies of Journal of Pcedgsof this ses-
sion were Or(lered to bc, prillted, atid distrîbuted in the
usual manner.

The Grand Conductor introduCcd Daniel WTaterinan,
Thionas K. Crag, anid Robert West, of N~o. 11.5, wv1o
wecre duly iitiated, anîd assigned scats ihi the Grand Di-
vision.

Co~rMrrî~EOF fiE111 OL,

Grand Division again wveut inito coniittee of the
whole,-Bro. Nelson Chesley ini the chair.

'flic cominittee was a.ddrcssed by Bros. D. Diniock,
Rov. W. H. Caldwell, J. S. Thompson, H. B3. M-/itchell,
D. WVaterrnan, R. West, T. K. Cragg, G. Longille, W.
Murray, B. Legc, J. E. Butler, G. Barss, and the G.
W. P.

Additional intercsting partiCuhîars wierc elicited in ref-
crence to Divisions and Temiperance iin various local-
ities.

After a sitting of nc.arly olie hour the comnmittee rose.

GRtAND DIVISIONRSM BUSINESS.

Grand Division iresuned buisine(ss,-the Gx. W. P. in
the chair.

Bro. C. Ilobson, as chairmnan, presented the follow'ing
report from comimittec on state of the Order :
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Mfic cominittec appointcd to take into consideration the pre-
sent state of thc Order, beg Iave to report as follows :-They
have earcfully examnincd the able and interesting ilcports of the
Grand, WTorthiy Patriarcli and Grand Scribe, togethzr with those
presented. ly the Publication couninittee, and thc coînmittc on
the aniswei-s to the statisticail questions transinitted to the varions

duties sice our last animal mecetig. Thiat the inaterials for
inaiking Our own report ful anid satisfiictory, are not more ample,
is certaiily not the fauit 6f the brethrenl by whom these inateri-
ais have been furnislicd. Tie blaine rests ivith those of our
Order, in varions parts of the Country, to wvhom thcy apphicd in
vain for the nccss.ýary information. 'lo the statistical questions
addressed to the divisional deputies, but forty-thrce nauswers liave
becu returned, whcrc necarly scenty oughlt to have been ire-
vciveil. Thie earefully prcparcd st4atenent of the Grand Scribe
shows that the roturîis for the last quarter from about a fourth
part of our' divisions bave not becu forwarded ; that sev'eral have
flot tralismitted thetir returns for the previonis quarteIr, and that
soine are stili furtbcr in arrears; and tlîat of diose whiich have
l)efl receivcd, somne have bec» prcpared in a nanner so careleàs,
slovcnly andI inaccurate, as to, bc ncarly useles's. These facts
present a, feature in the state of our Order whieh is cxcessively
wnnoying, and whicb, if of only recent origin, would be at most
discouragingr m ark of' retro gression. Your conimittee believe,
]lowever, that froin the ear-liest, period of our history it lias been
one of the greajcst bariaiers to our progress, Wc cannot believe
that the negligence thus cvinccd by so inany of our hrctbrcn, in-
dicates want of ail intercst ini thoc progrcss of our grea.t cause,
bunt we ccrtainly think that they do not permit theinselves to sec
the extent to whieh thecir ivaut of puuictuality and *attention
weakcens the band and discourages the hearts of those Nho 1book
to thein for informantion, for sympathy, and for support. We
cainot but believe also that the apatbiy thus displayed cxtcnds to
other things, that the Divisions thus failing in their duty inani-
iùsit simiilar ivant of cergy in the nagemenrlot of thicir wvcckly
iiiectinigs, and that the disease wbosce sympiltoms are thus pain-
fully apparent, if not eradicated Iby tiniely remnedies, will lcad
eventually to their dissolution. Would that the faitbful anda ju-
dicious admnonitions of the Grand Scribe may supply that remncdy
and hinder a resuit so painful.

Your coininittce cannot tué rejoice that our Order continues to
jîresent dcidcd ovidences of imnprovcxment. Four new Divisions

09
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have beon establimbod during the past quarter, and another is
now in process af fotrmation. While ive have stili to regret the
continuance of defections froam our ranks, somne from the power
')f the great temipter against whoin ivo are contcnding, an thr
from the apathy which ma:sthe contribution of evon our smnall.
mnanth1y ducs a burden, we can rejloice that more than an equal
number of young recruits, in inany cases as we hope more zeal-
ous and active, are, pressing on ta fll thcir places. One Division
bas ceasod ta exist, and three athers, soute of which. will préb-
ably bc rovived, have ceasd working; but tIîeà,e events oewrred
previous ta the annual niceting of the Grand Division, and ought;
iiat thierefore to bc takcn into account in the present quarter. A
numnbor o? localitios have been'pointod out as suitable for the os-
thblishinent of Divisions, and your coniittee hope, and indcod
firmnly believe, that ere the next quarter shall have elapsed, those
eiections of the land which romiain. ta be possossed, shail have bc-
tomne ours, nover ta he stirrendcred.

Acause of encouragernerit, is also affordod us by thec improve-
nient in the position of the A1istaitier. That imupravement iii-
deed is trifling in itself, but we niay regard it as the precursor of
botter things, as the end of a long period o? declension, and the
commencemnent of decidod and permnanent elevation. The pre-
sent management of our paper is nearly ail that couid ho de-
sired, and we may reasonably expeet that it wlll rally arounél it
the affection and energy of every true-hearted abstainer.

The traveller through an unknown and traekless wilderness,
arriving at an olevation whence ho eau look do'wn on thc path
over which he has waudered, discovers mnany variations from the
straightest course. The traveller on the journoy of life, o
looks back feam saine standing point in trne, is coascious o? equally
frequent and more sad departures froin the 1)atb of prudence and
Of virtue. These quarterly meetings of our Order are haltingt
places in aur Temnperance course, which niford equally painful
and quite as salutary prospects of aur errors aud our short coin-
ings. To some of these we Htave already alluded, and athers
may be easily discovored. Ail o? them may bo traced to, one
grand cause-apathy on the part of a nlajoity of our members.
Many of Our Divisions are badiy attenqed: - there is evidence of
apathy on the part, of those who, stay away, and prôbably on the
part a? those who, thougli they attend, do mlot labor sufficiently
ta make the meetings interesti*g. -Only two o? aut Divisions
have paid any attention to the temperance education of children.
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'This is a departrnent of our work of uncqualled promise and in-
portance. If temperance principles are instilled into children at
an early tige, and the purity and dociiity of chldhood receivo our
principles iinpiicitly and invariably, thcy arc safe froi tho power
of' the destroyer. Your committc dIo xîot liesitato to assert deai
every Division ought, to uct as inissionaries aî-nong the yug
and i-iht easily gather up ail the cliildren witlint tlîeir reach;
for even the slaves of intemiperance would rejoice in the salvation.
of thecir offlspring. Our principles ivould thus boconie part of
the mental constitution of tho young, growving with thicir gro'wtb
and strengthening with their strength; ani as the arzny of inieb-
riates died out none would arise to tako their place.

Our Divisions are the battalions of' an ariny-an an-ny which
oughit Jot to be always in winter quarters, al'ways vaiting to bc
attackcd, always occupying a fortrcss. Wc oughlt, to be ivadingr
the cnex'uy's country, cutting off lus supplies, dcstroying lus mu-
nitions of war, nuaking pri§pners of bis men. Ilow are we suc-
cessfully. to carry on this great, warfare ? Partlv by laboring
each in his oîvn sphere for the dissemiiiation of oiprineiples
and the salvation of the pcrishiing. Partly by sending nission-
aries through the length and breadth of the land-to ex-y and spare
not-to lift up their voice, likie a truunpet. Apatby pye%,eits us
froni discharging both tbese duties, and the apathy of others is
the consequence of our negleet. To those who are é%ying to
us froin ail parts of the country, send us leeturers, we are bound
to confess that wc have fauled. in our duty, but we bazve also a
righit to say help yourselves. Sec how nobly Piotou and- Cum-
berland bave distinguished themsolves. They have organized a
systein of locturing througbout their bounds, whicb bids fair ere
long to, oxterininate inienpcrance altogother. To other couintios
we wouid say go and do likcwise, iwhere you arc ablo ; and to,
those who arc not able we would say we will give you help.
And wbat we do in thîs respect we sixouki do quiekly. The
cousus of the Province is soon to ho taken, and the Grand Di-
vision bave dccided to request that tho opinions of tho people ou
the subjeet of prohibition niay ho tested at the saine tMine. Be-
forc this is doue wc slxould strain every-nervc te, en]7ighten our
population on this great question, and able and earncst lecturers
should ho in tho field in cvcry county. Your comnittco beieve
also that it shouldi ho stipulatcd that women and ail oildron
above ton years of aeo, shauld ho pcrmitted to, give their oinion
as well as mon. If tYhis be donc they do flot feur au uusatisfac-
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tory rcstulti. Stili they would insist on a permaneiit system. of
eceturingr over the whole IProvince, as indispensable to tlie sue-

cess of our cartse, and on a constant and permanent supplyý of
11noney as indispensable to thec establishment of stich a 'systeni.
In accordallc iwith this view they hlave prepared, *c resolution>
whiceh they wvit1 sut'zit at the close of thib report.

AUl of whide1i is respeotfulty siibnitted in Love, Plurity and
videlit.y. !ÂTEROO,

* DAiNr DrsMOCK,
*W. H. <JMDWELL,

W. A. Ci. RAiNDALL,
IIENRY SRINAxIt.

Grand Div ision Rooii, Lunenlburg, Jan. 23, 1861.
Rco'dT1hat a prmanent fund he established forb thec dis-

-,cimîniat*in of total abstinence prineiples, and that every brother
no(W br~~ o requiested te pledge hinmself te pay atinually to
that faind $1 or more, and to prAurc as many subseribers as
piossile în bis own locality.

Report adoptc4.
Aftor somne conversation, thie resohition appended to,

the rtport wras adopted, and a subscription lîst opened.
P. G. WX. PF. Thoinpson rnovcd the following, which

was seconded by G. Longille

Resolved, That the G. W. P. bc reqiiestedl to prepare and
circilate au urgent appeal to the ineinbers of the Order, and
other frids of Temperance, on the subject of Temperance
.Agency genrally,-on the formation of Bands of Ilope,-and
v. Special Agcney in reference to th6 expected (Jensus of the
Province, and the furtherance of the great cause of Prohibition.

Passcdl. d I
On mnotion of Bro. W. Murray, secondcd by P. G.

W.ýiompilson, it ivas
Resolved, That tho thanks of the Grand Division ho tcndered

to the Lunenburg DIvisions, for the use of their hall during the
session .

On miotion of' Bro. Gx. G. Gray, seconded by G. Con-
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)?esolved, That an expression of thmiks bo tendered to, the
Christian Association of Lunonburg, and 11ev. M.Owen, for
courte,3y in gitving way to the G. D). meeting in the IlletM

The minutes of 'this sittiug, were rond, and approved.
Grand Division closed in due form, at half-past one

o'clock, r. -,,.
PATRICK MONAGM-AN,

Grand Scribe.

H.alifax, N. S., 525th Janmary, 1861,



TuE GitàND SORIu in account wth the Gitet;n Divisiox-.
1860. DRt.

Oct. 20. To bal1ance due Grand Division, £8C 3 8 .... $Ô2.73
2. Tax M-tych Q.FodgFouiitaijn, 7s. Gid. ; Tin-

ro, Cis. 3<1. 18 . .............. 2.7.3
Tas June 9r-Aodl,¶s. 9d.; Truro, Os. è3d.;

KQllogeg, Gs. 3d.;- North, l5s. (id.; iiig Stun,
Os. U*d.; Flowing Fouint.iin, 1i..2 10.... 10.40

Tix Sept. Qr.-Ceiitial, Ils.; itoOs. S(d.;
.Avondale, lOs.; Ifebrou, <Js.; ]Ilosewvay, 7s. 61.;
Cliester, 'Ss. 9Jd.; Truro, Gs. 3d.; Rising Sun,
6s. 3d't.; Nelson, 12s.; Iron Age, l2s. 2d.; Port
George, 19s. 6id.; General Williamns, Ss. 3d
victoria -Mines, 14s. 3d.; Flowing Foulntain),
!9s.; Cuniiiiu&lim, Il.s. 3d.; Arctie, Ss.; 01no,
5s. 9(l.; Cobequid, îls.; Oliver, 4s.; Siloani,
7s.; Kellogg, 6s. 3d.; Evening Star, 4s Ud.-
£8 15 S ... .. ... ...... .. . . 35.05

1861.
Jan. 17. Tax Decr. Qr., lSfiO-Union, 1Os.; Chiebucto,

-12s. Gid.; Micmac, 1l5s. Od.; Ma%.«yflowver, 21.1s.
td.; A-vofl), X-U«s. Gd.; Oriental, 21s.; Rostivay,
71. Wi.; llwr,22s. Od.; Cape Breton, 21s.;
Chester, Ss. Ml.; Pugwisli, 4s. 3d.; Royal, 19s.
3d.; Archangel, 13s. Gd.; Star, às. 9(l.; lUsing
Sun, 6s. <Jd.; "Mainxnast, 7s.; Star in the East,
Ils. 9d.; Hantsport, IS.s. 3d.; Wallace, 7s.;
Port George, Usr. 9d.; Chedabacto, Mes. Gid.;
Invincible, 10,-. 3d.; Treniont, 4s. <Jd.; Victo-
ria Mines, 1.5s. Sd.; Wellington, 7s. Gid.; Phoe-
nix, Ils. 3d.; Flowing Feuntain, 7s. 6Jd. - June
Rose, lus.; Sackville, Ils. 3dM.; Temple, 92.;
Pittacus, 7z-. ad.; A-.ct!:c, 9Js. :N.; Eurek;x, lis.
6Û.; yro, 10&.; Iinburn, 1.s.; Coxlhe.-t, às.
2d.; Hope, $s. 6id.; Halcyon, -1s. &1.; Western
Star, 13s. 9d.; Siloiam, 7s.; Renfrciv, 7.-. 9Jd.;
Home, 4s. Gd.; Nortit Sydney, ts.; .Clyde, Ss.-
(id., dIo. balanee, <id.: Athenteum, I3s. (id.-
~Volfville, 12S.-24 18 O ................ £ff.60

Charters New Divisions ..................... .30.uO
lUtuals, ci............................ 12.00
Journals of G. D........................... 5.4 ï
B. Books for I)eputies........................ 8.00
Ode Cards ................................ 2.2-5
T. &W. Cards........................ ... 1.7-0
fllank Quarterly Returns ........... ......... 1.75
Offilers' Cards ............................. 1.00
Visitors' Ritual ......... ................... 0.50
Publie Cerenionies .......................... 0.80
Clearance Card........ ................... 0.124



GRAND SCluBE in account with the GRAND DIVISION, CO292ued.
1860. CR.

Oct. 23. By paid Mill & Beamish .............. £0 6 0 $1.20
25. " P. G. W. P. for Postages....... 0 3 9 0.75

Tele:-ram to Virginia G. D.. ... 1 6 1 5.22
Nov. 10. " E. G. Fuller, Express charges.. 0 8 9 1.75

16. " Stationery................... 0 19 là 3.82
Dec. 10. " Ill & Beamish.............. 0 5 0 1.00

1801.
Jan. 15. " G. Treasurer................. 56.00

17. " C ................. 90.00
18. " Postages, etc., during quarter.. 12.00

" G. Soribe's salary to Jan. 1, '61. 40.00

$211.744

Balance due G. D............. $26.88

P.TRICK MONAGAUn,
Grand Scric.

Halifax, N. S., Jan. 18, 1861.



GRAN4 TREASURER Öin account 7vith GRAND DIVISION S. oF T.
1860. Di.

Oct. 20. To balance from R. Fraser to date,...... £2 0 6 $9.90
1801.

Jan. 16. Cash from G. Scribe ................ 14 0 0 56.00
17. " " " .. . ...... . 22 10 0 90.00

£38 19 6 $155.90
1860. Ca.

Oct. 31. By cash paid Delegates to procure prop-
erty late Bedford Division......... £0 7 104 $1.58

1801.
Jan. 16. Cash paid Bo'%es and Sons, for Print-

ing Journals................... 15 12 a 62.50
17. Cash paid Editor of "Abstainer".... 12 10 0 50.00

aIlance in iny hands.............. 10 9 1 41.82

£38 19 6 $155.90

Balance in my bands..........£10 9 lå $41.82

RoDEuT BoAK,
Grand Trcas.

AGEscr FJnD.

1860. Du.
Oct. 26. To amount in Saving Bank to date.... £71 12 4 $286.46J
Dec. 31. Interest to date.................. 2 19 10 11.964

£74 12 2 $298.43
1860. Cn.

Nov. 7. By cash drawn from Saving Bank, and
paid to the Chairmai of Agency
Fund to the order of T. S. Bown,
Sydney, C. B.................. £12 10 0 $50.00

- Dec. 31. Balance in bauk to date .......... 62 2 2 248.43

£74 12 2 $248.43

Balance in bank............. £02 2 2 Q248.43

ROBERT BoAK,
Grand 7reas.



M~PRESENTATIYES PRESENT DURINO%* SESSION.

Johin S. Thompson. P. G. W. 11,..... ... )
P. Moiglu G. S. :: : .: ........... No. 7
Il. A. Taylor, G. Con ....................
J. E. Buttei ............................... j

J. Lanigain, D). G. W. P ............... No 9
W. Murray...............................

G. G. Gray ................................ No. 26.

D. Dimock, D. G. W. P ....................... No. Ô2.
u1. B. MitcheIll............................ 1
Wm. Morashi..............................
Stephlexi à)or.asli...........................
P. Morishi................................
1). S. 2McDoniid........ .................... I
J. W. flaiupiiney ............................ No. 60.
Leivi .lor ............................
Joivs-oali ...k.............................j
G. Andoison, Jr...........................
Charles Anderson ..........................

C. 1Robson................................. No. 96.
James Eisenhiauer ....................
Charles Miox-sh ............................. No. 97.
George Anderson, Senr .....................

P. Bl. Foister ................................ No. 100.

Dr. W. A. C. Randali, D. G. WV. P .............. j
.. ...anix ........................... j

B. WV. C. Maimnhli........ .......
IV. J. Gates................................n. 115.
D. WVaterinan..............................
T. K. Cra. .. . .. . .. . ... . .. . .. . .
Robert W'cst ...... p.........................j

B. D.gg . IV..P.........................'
H. ....nar .............................

L. Knaut. ............ ................... N.17

1. Loiigille......................... J
N. Chcesley, A. 0. W. P......................'
Rer. WV. Il. Caldwell........................I
I. Wehber ................................ I
A. ])elùiy . . . .... .... . . . . . . .. No. 151.
George Barss..............................j
D. Laxxtz...............................
A. Durling->...........................

A. Longley, G. W. P1......................... No. 157.
E. Backmn..............................



_N 0T 1C E

@:i A Quarteriy Session of the Grand Division of
Nova Scotia wili bc held at PÂRADisn, Annapolis Coun-
ty, comnînencing on Wednesday, 024th day of April, at
10 o'clock, A. Mt.

Divisional Deputies wvili please send ini their reports
to the County Deputies, as soon after the lst day of
April as possible; %vlere no County Deputics have becn
appointed, thcy -w'iIi please report direct to the G. 'W.
P. County Deputies wiii please forward thecir reports
to, the G. W. P. bcfore the iSth day of April.

Returns and per capita tax munst bc sent into the
Graniid Scribe by the lSthi day of April, as'his linanciai
accounts -çviil be cioscd on the i9th.

SThe address of the G. MT. P. is AVARD 1LONGIEY,
Esq., Paradise, Annapolis Coulnty.

The Grand Scribe inavr be adidrcsscd 14-3 Aibeniarie
Street, or Box 87, Post Oiffice, Hlfx

0: -The Se-ai of Subordinate Divisions must be af-
fi.xed ta ail officiai. comnmunications.

«~The Grand -Scribe lias constantiv onhadI
and W. Cards at $L0por Iozcn ;..Ode Cards 75 cents
per dozen ; Lady Visitorfs J.Ritual .50 cents pur set; iilank
Qu-arterly Rettuxns 50 cents per dozen; B. B. for D. G.
W. PA', $1 each; Joufnals of G. D. 80 cents per do-



zeni, or 10 cnts cadli; also, a, few copies of tie Publie
Ceremonies, (Installation, Funeral, and Dedication of
Hlils,) bound, price Ô0 cents.

@:ýi Persons -wishing. to contribute t.ow arcls tie "lPer-
manent Agency Fund" of G. D., mvil1 pleasc send in
their namecs and contributions to the Grand Scribe.
Such Divisions as have mnade appropriations during tic
past year, ivil1 please send in tie amounts votcd as soon
as con-venient, in order tiat the Ageney Comimittee miay
iminediatclv engage tlic services of Diîstrict or County
Lecturers.

Divisions arc rccominended to kýccp copies of Grand
Division Journal on file, for reference.

HIALIFAX, JZVu'y 25, 1861. Grand Scribe.

A iP 1"E N IDIX.

Tim folloNving copy of thc. act incorporating the Grand
Division of 'Nova Scotia, and sucli subordinate Divisions
as inay -%ishi to avail themnseh'és of tic act, is pubhished,
for the information of the Order:

Be ii emacied by thoe Lioz2tcnzant- Govc;orno, Coinncil, and
Assemli, as folloics:

I. Tic lion. James W-. Johinston, tie R.ev. John
.Mc'u\irri.y, John Camnpbell, Lawrence E. Van Buskirk,
tic l{ev. Alexander Hiciborn, B3ejaini Ziiker, Eben.
S. Cowling, thc Rex. James C. Cochran, William M.
Brown, Robecrt Noble, and James 'D. B. Fraser, and
their associates, inembers of. tic Grand Division of thc
Order of tic Sons of '1'mper,-nice in this Province, and
such other persons as shall become memibers of suci



Divi-sion ïtccording to thc ruies andff bve-iawvs thereof,
are liereb)v crozattd a body corporate, by the naie of the

"Grandiç Divisioni of flic Order of the Sons of Teinper-
mlice of 'Nova Szii, for the purposc of' maiuiging the
p,.cunîiar raihr of the Grand Division.

Il. Thew corporaitio1n my hold reA estate not cxceccd-
inz flhc vallue of two thousa'nd pounids.

III. Everv subordine Division iiow institutcd, or
wvhich nli-,V hereaftei bc, înstitutcd, within the Province,
maiy, iii thec mannr hereinafter specifieci, beconiLe a body
corporate, b)v the nainc, numlbur a1nd location, by w'hich
it dcsinore ii the Ordler; but no subor-

dîaeDivision shaHl holài real estatc of a -reatcr value
thon Mi te si of one thousa-nd ozis

IV. Everv subordlinate Division w7hich mnay bc desi-
î*ous of becoîinginorporacd inaiv, by a vote of two-
thirëds of the mlei-ber1s presel; it any regular meeting,
(of thie intention to pro~pose which vote tvo, weecks' no-
tice at 1czast shail bc given in regular meetig of sucli
Subordlinate Division, in writing,) docide to becoîne so,
în-.cor.poratcc ;d ii pon1101 a copy of thc vote of sucli de-

ci~~~îun,' flc1Vn ic tue nine, uinbr, and platce of
loainof sucli sub1ordinai-t-2 Division, an11d the naines of'

not less than ten mombers thercof, under the seal of
sucli subordinate Division, and the s"iatturcs of itLs pre-
siding onice(r and recording scribe, to,,,-ther wvitha cer-
tifiç.ttc of thc>e Gran.id Division undler its corpo' rate seal1,
andi th2 signatures of the presiding offlicer andi scribe,
that suth subordînatec Division is iii fl'l standing iii the
Order, bc-iing filcd i the o~ieof the Se-cretary of the
ProvinCe, thc iieînibers of such. subordinate Division
whloset. 11a1ncs 111;Y be included ini sucli vote, auJd their
associate inembers of the Division, and sucli other per-
sons as iniay becoine inhers thereof, shahl be, froni the
tilue of fiuing snch certificate, a body coî'porate for the
purp1oses before nientioned, by the style or naine, ni-
ber,.iand pL)iCL of loCation thereof.



V. Upon the passing of this îict, the propcrty of the
Grand Division, wvhcthcr real or personal, and ail debts
due thereto, shall vcst in the Grand Division as hcrcb5r
incorporatedi; and upon the incorp)oration of any subor-
dinate Division, the real and pcrsonal property tbecof,
and ail debts due thereto, shall v'st in the corporation
so establiied.

VI. No mnember of any subordin-ate Division so in-
corporated, shahf have power to assign or transfer to any
person. whloinsLevcr any interest wlîich hie rnay hiave to
or in the funds or propcrty in the Division, but the saine
shall romain at ail turnes under the control of the Di-
vision ; and no property or stock of any kizind belonigr
to any such incorporated subordinate Division shal l)e
subjcct to the private debts of any of its iîncînbers, nior be
liable to bc takeni in cxecuition by any judgrnent or cred-
itor iigainst any individual meiber of the Division.

VII. The property of every subordinate Division
when incorporated, shall alone be responsible for the
debts and engragorents of the Division.

VIII. U-pon the dissolution of amy subordinate Di-
-vision so incorporated, the propcrty held by it at the
time of the dissolution, ivhich shahl not have been dis-
posed of by the Division in accordance -%with the bye-
laws, shall bc forthuritl,-,vcsted in the Grand Division,
to bc applied thercby, first to thc payrncnt of an-y, debts
or liabilities of such dissolvcd subordinate Division, and
the balance, if any, in such manner as the Grand Di-
-vision inay demni best for the genieral intcrests of the
Order ini this Province. C

IX, The eighty-scventh chaptcr of the Revised Stat-
utes, passcd during the present session, except in so far
as inconsistent with this act, shall extend to, the Granîd
Division hercby incorporatcd, and to such subordinate
Divisions as may hereafter becorne incorporatcd under
this act.



-lormýs Of NoIice, Resoiliom, and Certiicate, /Wfor thed
auzicc of sthordi7i ale Divisionis w/ilg (yi becomie"

iiicotjoînitecd.

1l.-Fon-m 0F IMOTICE.

Takolz notice that on1 the day of next (or
instant), at the re-ular meeting of thiis Division a reso-
lutioi mrill bc therein. I)roposed tlhat this Division be-
collie ilicorporated, according to the statute in. suchi case
made and l)rovided.

2.-Fo.31OF IlSOLUTIOXZ.

TMranotice ini writing -was given. by a member of
this Division, being olie o, the suborcdinate Divisions of
the Order of the S-ons of Teîupcrancc ini this Province,
at a rcgulzir mieetingo thercof, heold on the day of

last (or inlstanlt), Of his intention to propose at
ths meecting that thc said Division b.-coinc iincorporated
prsuant to the provisions of thc act of the Leg-,isiature
of this Province, entitled, An Act to Incorporate, the
Grand Division anid the Subordinate Divisions of -the
Order of the Sons of Tenperance of Nova Scotia.

Amid wk7er-ets, more thian two wý,ceks have cxpircd since
the time of giving suti notice:

Jiesolvet îlrcf1orc, TLhat this Division becomec incorpo-
rated, and that A. B. (liec nanc teni menhers at lcast)'
and tlhir associate, iemnhers of this Division, and sucli
other persons ais maiy becorne mienbers thercof, bc a
body corporate, by the style or naine of Division,
No. , Sons of Teinperance, locatcd at i n th e
Province of Nova Scotia..

Aýfter passaige of resolution, a copy of thec followingr
certificate nmust bc attachied to the papers

3.-Font OF CERTIFICATE.

Wc, the, mndcrsignied, (10 lircby certify 61hat the fore-
_0ing is ;i tru. copy of ai resolution acdopt-ed li a unani-



mous (or twvo-third) vote of Division, "No.

Sonis of r1emn1era1îce located at ,at a regrular
mieetingi of said Dýiviî-don lweld on the day of
List (or instant), arnd reorclec iii the books of thc Re-
cording Scribe of' said Division, ZIndC that two weeks did
fally expire after t'li tirne of giviing the notice- mni-
tioned ini the said resolution before the said resolution
-%as passed by the s.,iidl Division; and that the persons
mainlei in the said r-so1ution werc iicmnbers of the said
Division at the timne of' the passing thereof, and ire stili
imemibers of the said Division, and further, that wre are
the presiding olicer and recording scribe of the- said
Division.

Iluitns whercof, -%e have hiereto sub-
(Seall.) scribcd our naines and affixed the seal

of said Division at this CLIy of
186

A. B., W. P., Prcsiding Ol/icer.
C. D., Recording &riôiOe.

Whierievcr resolutions are passed by a Division, to the
effect that it becornes incorporated iii accordance ivith
the foregoing act, the forrns Nos. '. and .3 inst be
clcarly and logibly written on a sheut of foolscap writing
paper, (oi»litting the figuares !2 and 3, and also the head-

,ing-" Frriof Rcsolutio'î" and "IFormn of Certifi-
cate,") and tw%ýo copies forw-arded to the Grand Scribe-
one to be kept by that ollicer, the second to be mcld
in the Provincial Secretarv's office. The sunii of oné
dollar muiist also lie forwvarded %vith, the papers, that be-
ing the fcc for filing- papers iii the Provincial Sccrctarv's
Office.

It is very necessary to bc careful as to, dates, and that
two0 mcckçs have fully e-xpired between the giving of the
notice and consideration of thie resolution. To prevent,
any inisunderstanding -- If notice ivas given at 8 o'cock,
P~. 1M., cla :frst of the nionth, it w'ould not be legal if the



44

resolution wvas considercd or adopted before that hour
on the l5th of the iwonth. It is also nocessary that
Divisions have soine description of scal, so thait it eau
be attaclied to thie papers, in oicr to makze theini
le-al.

PATRICIC O'~oIN
Grand Scribe.


